2020-21 Loan Request Form

Name: ____________________________    UH ID# / Username:____________________

Student loans are sometimes a necessary part in financing a student’s education. Student loans are funds that need to be repaid. Before you request student loans please consider how much you need for educational expenses, how many years you may need to borrow and how you plan to repay these loans.

You will be notified of the result of your request through your UH email.

- **Step 1:** Follow these directions to know your current loan balance. Know how much in loans you’ve currently taken out.
  1. Go to studentaid.gov
  2. Log in using your FSA ID username/password.
  3. Look for your loan balance on the MY AID display.

What is your loan balance $____________

☐ I do not currently have any student loans (Generally loan funds for first time borrowers will not disburse until 30 days after the start of semester)

- **Step 2:** What total amount of loan funds are you requesting to be accepted?
  $____________.00

  If you do not know your loan availability, contact the Financial Aid Office.

- **Step 3:** Only answer this step if you are requesting to accept or increase loans. If you are not eligible for subsidized loans, do you want to be considered for unsubsidized loan eligibility? Unsubsidized loans start accruing interest as soon as UHMC receives the funds.
  ☐ Yes
  ☐ No, I do not want Unsubsidized Loans

Student Signature:______________________________ Date:_______________

Financial Aid Office Staff Use Only – Other Information

- Upper Division
- Summer Loan
- Other ____________________